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he Present Day Agriculture and Its Probl point of view of the Guelph fanner referred to 

previously, who stated his gross income at $8 
an acre, this is pretty high. But I maintain 

if present-day agriculture justifies what has 
been done for it in scientific investigation, and 
what is being said for it by the advocates of 
farming as a desirable occupation, then such a 
farm should return an income to balance that 
expenditure of $30 an acre. To put it this way : 
Suppose a successful business man or manufac
turer or professional man should 
a successful farmer- with the preceding 
ment of charges He tells you that hi; 
wants to buy a farm and follow farming 
livelihood.
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An Address at die E.OJD.A. Convention, by I. B. Reynolds, O.A.C., 
Guelph, Farmer and College Professorfor us 
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rT* 0 return now to those questions and an- 

* swers already referred to. let us examine 
the replies to this question : What features of 
farm life would induce you to live on the farm 
instead of in the dt/? The replies may be 
summariaed in part as follows : Love of the open 
air, 13; independence. 10; health. 8; love of 
nature, 4; free life. 3; happiness. 2; aptitude 
or liking for fanning. 11; dislike of business 
life and city life. 6 ; opportunities offered by the 
new agriculture, 9; because it is the coming oc
cupation, 1 ; because it is profitable, 1 
tunity to make a good living, 1 ; « 
plentiful returns (with expectation 
*; because city people work for the 
country people for the work, 1 ; a great field for

for the same reason. What will be the capital
investment on such a farm ?
KM kcrse ol land, taolodln, j of orohard ... $4.000
5^?' *e,pie,Beo1 xonitry koM'.7 **

18 «owe at M0 do . !
4 horses at 0160.00

come to you—2.000m
•adv
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I know of just such an instance at the pre- 

v young man whose father is in 
xnd successful way, has 

s going to work it. Well, 
this father hands you the statement and asks 
you if it is reasonable to expect that a 100-acre 
farm, well managed, will support a charge of 
$3,000 a year. What would be your reply? Some 
of you. I am satisfied, perhaps most of you, 
would reply, "No, it will not stand such an ex
penditure or anything like it.” But if you reply 
thus, and your inquirer is convinced to your 
view of the case, I imagine he will say. "Well, 
farming may do for some, but for me and mine 
we will have none of it” And from the point 
of view of a successful business man accepting 
such an opinion from a successful farmer, he 
would, in my judgment. quite right in his 
conclusion.

What charges, now. may we expect such a farm 
and equipment to be capable of supporting ? Or 
to put it in another way. what prospects does 
it offer to a young man who has $12,C00 to in-

sent moment.
business in a large 
bought a farm and imo

expectation of runderlined),v..,
The Men of the Future

John Addinçton Symonth
ied
upply
lutter 1 would have you observe the significance of 

ihese replies They are especially significant 
when we remember that US out of M0 of these 
young men replied that they intended to farm 

edixtely after leaving college or later, when 
they had gained some capital. Only four re
plies rmphas'ie t.-e profitableness of farming. 
Evidently the expectations of the majority in this 
regard are moderate What. then, are the at
tractions which farm life offers to them ? These 
attractions are mainly sentimental—sentimental 
in the best sense of he word—happiness, love 
of the free life, love of nature, faith in present 
day developments in a<riculture. the serviceable- 
ness of agriculture Surely we all fervently 
hope that their fine idealism will not be shat

Thsss things shall bel a loftier race 
Then e'er the world hath known shell 
With flame of freedom In their uul. 
And light of knowledge In their

u
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All that may plant man’s lordship firm, 
On earth, and fire, end eea, and air.

Nation and nation, land with land, 
Une-med shall live as comrades free;
In every heart and brain aha 
The pules of one fraternity.

' !■ as
i be An Examlnatl 

Perhaps we can arriv 
of this question if we examine some of the items 
in the preceding table of charges. First, there 
is the wages on $460 for a married man. That 
wage is, I admit, higher than is generally 
to farm help. It includes, of

ion of Ch
clearer estimate

total vest, or a fair proportion of it, and is about to 
choose between farming and some other occupa
tion? We shall take it for granted that he is a 
young man with a liking for farming, has had 
some farmi

■ndi-

;:E paid
terin* too stern realities.

Disabilities of Agriculture 
There are thousands in Canada like those 

boys, cherishing sentiments and tastes favor
able to country life, but repelled from it by 
ticsl difficulties and disabilities. T 
question resolves itself, in the last analysis, into 
an economic one. , If they can be assured of s 
modest income, of freedom not from hard work 
but from slavery, of reasonable opportunity for 
< ultivating their minds and their social instincts 
-all right and worthy demands upon life—these 
boys would be satisfied to follow farming. I 
wish now to examine the economic question in 
detail.

free of rent, but I would have it include no other 
perquisites. What the farm produces the hiied 
man may buy for his house at cost price, or 
wholesale price, or market price, whatever

experience, has gained some 
scientific agriculture.

mg
ofairv knowledge

that he is offered a position as district 
tative for the Department of Agriculture, 
position on the staff" of a farm journal at a 
salary of $1,000 or $1,900 a year. How manv of 
you—you who are successful farmers and know 
what profits you are making—how many of you 
would advise him to invest his money an< his 
life in a $12,000 farm equipment ? From this 
point of view, let us see what charges such a 
farm should support.

Suppose 
represen-ash

-erd
sxl- »* agreed upon ; but he must pay for what he 

gets. On that understanding $460 a year and 
a free house is not too much to hold a capable 
man against the attraction of higher wages paid 
in town or city, but the big cash wage with no 
perquisites looks more attractive to a man than

So that^the
«00,
ad-
ary

in

wage with an indefinite amount in per
quisites. It amounts to the same thing to the 
fanner, and is more satisfactory.

The next questionable item is the sum of $200 
for concentrates, cotton seed meal, distillers’ 
grains, etc. The amount, of 
questioned, but the principle of sell! 
barley, if you have them

A TEAR* EXPENHRBid :

‘•i”
I 460»g- Let ns take a particular Instance of a 100-acre 

farm, fairly productive, well equipped and well 

l> »»y apadal ad- 
v."tagee of liluation. nor ennpeee that it is run 
™ the intensive plan, nor that il i, .rocked with 
‘ I'um-brad herd of cattle. A gérerai lam will 
.erne our purpoae with a herd of grided 
but of superior cows, because it 1,

Seed («lover, corn, course, may be'.oars;, „EEeu
ing

| wH and buying a
food richer in protein to fçed to dairy cows, need 
not be argued at a dairymen’s convention Then 
there i, the item of «Ml for depreciation l„ 

»ga and implement,. As t matte, of fact 
thing, do depreciate, ,„d pan of the ffiti 

it ipent each rear in repairing them

■II.
‘"a Imal—eu. ItiiiN"

Id- ™........... ...............~
Here we have a gross expenditure of $30 an

buildin
iHpabln farmer. The farm equipment"?, X>d

acre for a general farm of 100 acres. From the
The bal-


